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PERSONAL ANDLOCAL 1TEMSOF NEWS

Commissioner Steenroct was in the city l't
n ening.

That coal-ta- r upon Main trcot is riht
fragrant.

The Frisco rond ii goingto build 11 &ect:on

house in tlio "V."

Prof. Cumpbcll lias moved into his now
property on Topcka avenue.

Work on the second story ef the Black
building is progressing rapidly. r

T. "V. Fuller has laid an excellent foot
Hone walk toutli of his residence.

Mr. J. A. Jtucll, one of Leavenworth's
big hardware men, came down yesterday.

Oneyf the smoothest and best hidowalka

in tounvras laid yesterday in front of J. P.
Allen's store.

3fr. G. "V. Collings and family eiioet to
go to Comanche county next week to b ab
sent tome time.

31. V. K. Stanley, of Sterling, has moved
to this city and bought proparty in the
Fitgerald addition.

Two ca-e- s of drunkenness were attended
to yesterday by his honor, Judgo (ilcnn. He
also fined a faloon keejer $o0.

Xeiderlaudir has an eight inch peach
twig on which is twihe peaches. They are
not the ten inch kind however.

The county treasurer's receipts jeterdny
were S59.'.t9. One little red cent w ould ha e
inadn a at diflerence in the figures.

The furniture and cac for the new down
town railroad ticket office were received yes-

terday, and will be in place in a day or two.

Iter. Clias. Wake, of Parke College, Mo.,
will occupy the pulpit oftho reb terian
church next Sabbath morning ami een-- "

The citizens of (ioddard have petitioned
his honor Judge Slit's, of the district court,
to bo incorporated as a city of the third
class.

Dao Labcrt was arretted jeiterday for an
assault on Mrs. Shaw. His trial will
take place on Monday at 'Squire Hobbs'
court.

Quite a number of young men who hae
been clerking for eome years are prei-arin-

to go out to some western county and start
in business.

A number of oung jhojiIu met at the
Wichita Art Gallon eening
and spent --everul hour- - witli vocal and

music.

Thode lirown is taking in tho wi-- fn

Court until the heavy rain which
fell in Grant night before la-- t ha- - dried up
utlif iently for fall plowing.

Tlie mercun reached ninetv-fm- ir elir-u- y.

Ji-- t night and the night before were
both scorchers, which is more th.ui can of-

ten be said of Kansas night-- .

"Ken, man to his notion.'' While some
if mis citizen- - are isiting at Hot Springs

for tli ir health, a number of others are go-

ing to Colorado to work for tin ir wealth.

The machinery for the new whole-al- e

cracker factory is being recehed. The firm
say they will run a Vienna bakery in con-

nection, which will interet our lady readi-r-o- f

this cilv.

.1. G. Jacobs ha- - nrriwd ijt home -- ale and
-- ound. He was at New Orleans a few days
since, and took in the new exposition build-n- g,

which is not jet completed, but which
coers thirtv-lh- e acres of 'round.

The Ladies' Auxilliary Itelief Corps, No.
40, will imil at AskV Hall this (Friday)
afternoon at 'J o'clock sharp.

Mrs. M. C. Tonn, I'res't.
JHy.. S.kii K. Mitchell; Sec'y.

Mr. Wisine er of the Indian agency
made us a call evening. He will
start his braves homa this morning they
having sworn to all they know and having
won their cas" in Judge Foster's court,

The young men of the Mithodi-- t Sunday
school are going to form a glee club and a
general imitation is extended to all young
men who loe music to meet with them for a
few minutes on next Suml'iy immediately
after Sundtv school.

In order to giie such as desire an oppor-
tunity to attend the cam) mccnting now in
progress at Harcsu'lle, there will be no ser-

vice at the rink nest Sunday. A large num-
ber of 'Wichita people are preparing to at-

tend the camp meeting.

The new firm of Stocker l'lnnk have
built an addition of twentv-fou- r feet to their
place of business and painted the entire
building a uishionahlc red. Their sales
of manufactured plaster goods is rapidly in-

creasing.

The work-- which is to transform the Tem-
ple of Music toStcinwar Hall, is rapidly
being done. Yesterday a beautiful new sigu
by Viny was placed on the front. The en-

tire interior of the room will be changed
and plate glass take the place of the old
glas9 front.

Win. Vance and family, from Adams
county, Illinois, arrived in the city v ester-da- y.

Mr. Vance h is never been here before
but after hearing the reports of excur-ionis- ts

who had returned from here, he lost no
time in selling out and starting for the Hap-p- v

vallcu

Mr. J. X.Miller, of the Fort Scott roid,
road, who is I'xhibiting fruit, grain, etc,
from counties along the line of his road at
the St. Louis fair, telegraphs .Mr. Niederlan-tle-r

to send more Sedgwick county fruit, as
that shipped fiom here is the be-- t in the en-

tire disphiv frnm Kansas.

The Methodists have established a cottage
prayer meeting for their members in the
west part of town, which meets evcrr
Wednesday ev ening. Another lor tho-- e in
the eastern part of the city meets onTuesdar
evenings t the residence of ome member of
the

Deputy Sheriff G. C. Wachob, brought
John Kobin-o- n in from Clearwater voter-da- y,

ltohiuscn is the jniti who undertook to
capture the town out there. He had a hear-
ing before Justice Hobbs vestenky and was
let off by pav ing a w ar indemnity of $." and
costs.

Mr. Ihron Hutchins of Kingman miide us
a pleasant call vesterday afternoon. Mr. H.
is u merchant but at the same time he takes
n deep interest in political affairs and we are
glad to hear that the. ltepublicsui party in
Kingman is resolved to down all mugwumps
and Democrats.

Young AValter A'roomau lectured la--t
evening at Ask" hall. The lecture is spoken
of by people well versed in phrenology as
an excellent nnd instructiv e discourse. After
the lecture the young phrenologist examin-
ed several people giving a very accurate
description of their peculiarities. He is cer-
tainly a remarkable boy. Another lecture
will be given ht at the same place.

Mr. Alexander Mcorv, from Asbl&ud J

county, Ohio, who had just conducted an i

excursion party liumlKring thirty-nin- e gen- -

tlemcn to this section of the state from j

northern Ohio, called last ev ening. Mr. M.
is an old friend and acquaintance of Hon. '

John Tucker, who called with him. The
former gentleman that they!
are having a hard and exciting campaign in I

tho old Buckeye state, but that tho Rcpubli- -
cans will win in both October and Nov em- -'

bcr. I

As to how that big corn was raUcd on the
farm of L. B. Miller, north of Cheney, of
which we spoke the other day, Mr. Miller
informs us since that the plowing was done
by his littlo thirteen-yea- r old daugbter with

a sulky plow drawn by a single pair of
heavy horses. Tlio plow was set at tbc

depth of seven inches. The cars of com

produced were, many of them, a foot in
length.

The Baldwin & Ostcrgen Gallery had on

exhibition yesterday a numbor of pictures

of posing and costumes subjects which in

tone, finish and artistic finish probably could

not be excelled anj where. Erery picture is

a study of itself and every picture show s the

work of the art. This is by

many years the oldest gallery in the city,

but in another sense it is entirely new as

new material, new arrange-

ments and new furnishings have been sup-

plied throughout.

A few weeks ago a draft for $200 was sent

to Mr. Chas. T.Lindsay, who works in the

Exchange mill by his undo in Canada.
Some unscrupulous person went to the post-ofli- cc

and called for his mail and got the 1c

with the draft. He presented the draft

at the bank, but as ho would bring up no
one to identify him it was not paid. It was

suggested tliat he send it back to Canada to

be identified. He did so and the answer

came back that it was all right and the draft

was paid. Sjnce then the trick has been
although the guilty person has not.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Demarest, of New La-

redo, Mexico, aro friends in the city.
Mr. Demarest is custom agent of the Mexi-

can National railway. Coming as he does
from that portion of Texas and Mexico
where there is little verdue, intense heat and
frequent sand storms, it is natural that he
should think "Wichita and Sedgwick county
the wonder land tlio land not only flowing
with milk and honey, but corn, wheat, cat-

tle, horses, swine and a general hospitality
and greiting to all newcomers to this goodiy
inheritance.

Mr. James Dagncr has purchased the pro
perty formerly owned by Charley Jones on
upper Topcka avenue, and having removed
the house therefrom, is building a two
story framo residence thereon. Judging
from the foundation and tlio body of the
house, which is already up, it will bo a very
attractive and commodious home, adding
no little to the beauty of that portion of the
city which in timo will bo the fashionable
center.

Mr. Svlvester liuwH, of "Waco township,
and a neighbor of Mr. Morgan, who brought
in the load of big water melons, fifty of
which weighed eighteen hundred pounds
and upwards, brought in a load himself yes-

terday which, for average size, rather
downs Mr. Morgan. The averege weight of
these monster mellons w as about forty-liv- e

pound-- . Uf course it didn't take manr of
them to fill up a two horse wagon. A por-

tion of them weie 1( ft forMr. Moscr's 'Jato
fair collection.

T. J. Maeredi. one of our olde--t sub-

scriber" at Clearwater, was up vesterdav
ordering his weekly stopped and the duly
si nt in its place. .Mae is as live and wide-

awake Scotchman as can be found within
our borders, and we have not a few of that
stamp. Hut who ever heard of a dull
Scotchman; Scotia don't turn out that
kind of -- oils. Our old friend ha-go- into
t buv ing having formed a
pirtner-hi- p with Mr. Wood, and Mncrcdi V

Wood will take in all the corn and wheat
that thev can get thiir hands on.

K. A. Keneda, the big farmer of Gore
townshiv, Sumner county, and Mrs. Keneda
n turned from a trip through Ohio,
IVim-vlvuu- iii a'ld Illinois. Mr. Keneda
does not think the pro-pec- ts for farmers in
tho-- e states are very flattering, the corn in

many places being very poor. Mrs. Kcm-- la

'avs she saw no farm houses in the east
that she would take in exchange for her
own home in the Arkansas Valley. In re-p- lv

to the question of our reporter as to
what most impressed Mr. Kmeda's mind in

the east he aid: "What most impres-e- d my
mind was that in the com-

munities nearly all the people were cither
for Maine or St. John nearlv all for Blaine
very few of them for Cleveland."

II. J. Harding n turned home night bo-

nne last, after nearly six weeks' ab-i'ii- in
the east, much of the time in the New Eng-
land state-- , although he spent i couple of
weeks in New YorkCitv. He savs the Dem-

ocratic papers nny blow ns much as they
like, but that the disaffection among the
Irish Democracy is genuine, and that they
have resolved in great bodies to down
Cleveland and Democratic free trade. He
thinks from all ho could learn that the Oc-

tober election in Ohio - of doubtful result
l)ccaue of the prohibition question, which
enters into the state and municipal inter-
ests. As to New England. Butler nor St.
John will be able to break the solid Itcpuh-lica- n

ranks. Mr. II. spent a few days at the
sea shore, and returns looking great ly

PERSONAL. MENTION.

J. N. ltussell, of Kansa City, is at the
TreinonU

Kodolph Hatfield will come home this
morning.

Mr. C. II. Btrdshar.of Eagle, c.imo down
last cv ening.

AW It. Pitts, of Pratt county, is register
ed at the A alley Hou-- e.

Mr. 1). AVarner. a prominent and wea-

lthy citien of Arkansas City, is in town.
O. B. Stocker ami "Will Smith leave this

morning for AVin field and Arkansas City.
M. A. S.ivles has omo fine specimens of

corn and tame gras-- e, on exhibition at his
ofiice.

Capt. Nipp, treasurer of Cowley county,
who has been attending court ha- - gone
home.

II. F. Hartell lm returned from a visit
to his brother, and reports the Colonel ns
convalescing.

AVill P. Carey leaves this morning for
Northfield. where he will open another lum-
ber yard. He - bi-i- this, yards at
Gnvnwieh, Kinsman and Clearwater.

AH- -, Mollie Gaffeny, the
d (lighter of General Krud Miter Gaffeny,
of the "Suntlower," aceompmied by Miss
Liwie O'Brien, of Term Unite, Indiana,
came in night before la-- t from Toronto and
spent y cterd ly in the city. Miss O'Brien is
a sister of the agent of the Suntlower at a.

ACROSS THE RIVER.

Our reporter visited the west 'Ulis yester-
day and found everybody busy. During
the last three weeks there lias been about a
dozen iotie built and a number of lots
whl. Mr. S. S. Garber, lumber dealer, and
Mr. AW I). Smith, proprietor of the Ex-

change mill, both sjeak of a good trade and
are doing well A Mr. AVilson, latelr from
Missouri, has leased both rooms in the
Dodire building and will put in a tock of
hardware and groceries. A coal yard will
be opened in a fi"vr days. The solitary saloon
which was open a few weeks could not
weather the torm and lias been closed. An '
addition LHIvSO feet has been built to the
school house, making two good rooms. Kob-e- rt

Lawrence has ild a number of acre lots,
one to Mr. It. D. Seaman, who has built a
comfortable dwelling. The railroad com-

pany are laying a side track to the depot.
It is reporteiL though not confirmed, that
ten tracks will be laid toon. Several busi-
ness men from Ft. Scott have Isecn prospect-
ing for a wvek or two with a view of build-
ing an elevator. If about a foot of cinders
could bo dumped on the. tx inehc of dust
in the sired it would facilitate trareL

JPIIllll :SgS4 SrfCjv
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INDIANAIANS REUNION

lunnv comnanv of Indianians gathered

last evening at AVhitescarver's ice cream

parlor, at the invitation or .Peter layior,
and pcnt a few hours socially and in taking'

of refreshments. 3Ir. Tavlor is aresideit'
of AA'arick county, Indiana, and has four or
five sons living here and he is now making

them his fourth visit. AVlien the invitation

was given last night, it was found that there

were twenty-fiv- e AWirick county people

here. Among such a company of old ac-

quaintances of course a pleasant evening

was spent. Those present were Peter Tay-

lor, A. AW Davis, S.E. Davis, S. C. Bates,

M. P Bates, Eva Bate, E. N. Taylor, Mattie

Tav lor, Mertis Taylor, N.T. Taylor, A. P.
Tavlor, F.M. Taylor, B. V. Taylor, Ida
Taylor, C. B. Taylor, It. M. Piatt, A, F.
Piatt, Ida Fellows, John Fellow s, Dr. J.
Edgington, Cha. Filler, Louis Eider, Geo,

Itcider, John O'Lsughlin and David Miller.

State Fish Commissioner Gile urrh ed last
night with sev end tanks of game fish to be
deposited in the waters of the Littlo Arkan-

sas. The total number of fish, we believe,
was 40,000, but owing to the hot weather
and unavoidable dil.tys in the transporta-
tion, about 1,500 of the fish were dead.
Mr. Gile reported at oneo to the AVichila

Fish Club, and under the direction of AT.

B. Hutchison, secretary of the club, tho
commissioner deposited the fish in the Little
Itiver closo to ifr. AVoodman's place.
Mr. Gile ays that when the
weather is more propitious hu
will put more h in the Little river, and to
tho full extent of the appropriation allowed
by tho e. The commissioner's
efforts aro laudable, but there is no earthly
n-- o in attempting to stock the streams oftho
state so long as the presi nt law is in force,
practically putting a premium ujwin fish

piracy. The varieties brought by Mr. Gile
coiisi-t- s of wall-eye- d pike, croppie, whito
perch, etc., in all consisting of ten varities.
Tho fish average fully three inches in length
and are not minnows, but capable of taking
caro of themselves against all other enemies
except the fool with a net.

ADULTERATED MILK.

There r ache-- us complaints that adulter-

ated milks are being sold in AVichita, and
that tho milk men who deal out to their cus-

tomers unv.atcred milk arc being drowned
out by the pumps of the los conscientious.
Every good hou-cwi- knows or ought to
know whether the milk sold her is all milk
or half water. Tho cream will tell every
time. If your milk don't produce cream,
chango y our milk man. Either such an one's
pump is too good or his cows too poor.
It is the duty of the authorities of a city
the sizo of this to take all such matters in
hand. An ordinance covering the subject
should be passed and a license a small one

demanded, and issued only in pursuanco
of regular inspections and tests of the milk
offered for s.ilc One of tho vveighmastcrs,
without extra expense to the citv, could bo
given the ncees-ar- y instructions and provid-
ed with the necesnry instruments to test tho
milk sold from wagons. Until something of
this kind is done, the only advice we can of-

fer complainants is to chango your milk
man whenever xoti er a lack of suffi

cient cream to tho amount of mill;,

TO PATRONS OK THE WATER COMPANY.

Ot kick ok AVichita AV.vtkk Co.,
Sept. 4, 18P1. j"

The persistent v iolation of our rules and
regulations in the use of water through lawn
sprinklers has become fo ouerou upon us
that we have bicii obliged, ill self protec-

tion, to adopt an additional rule, as follows:
'The Use of hose for sprinkling purposes,

is strictly prohibit) d. cvo pt betwicn the
hours of 5 and 8 o'clock, a. m., and from C

to S o'clock, j i. in. Persons violating this
rule will have the water cut off, or be oblig-

ed to put in a meter and tike water at water
rates."

In this connection we wish to call atten-

tion also to Kulo Seven, which prohibits the
use of hose except when held in the hand.
Some, who do not understand the object of
this rule, are disposed to criticio it as

arbitrary and unreasonable. It is not so.
To furnish water requires steam power. To
make ste.imiequiresco.il. Coal co-t- s mon-

ey and eveiy two bundled and fifty gallons
of visiter wasted, costs the company the
price of one pound ofioal. To prop a
hose in a fixed position and allow it to pi iy

upon the same spot for a day, or even for
an hour, is an extravagant waste of water,
not ontempI.ited by the loinpiny in fiviug
water rates nor paid for by the coiisunn r.
AVhen the hose is held in the h mil, as the
rule requires, it U hki ly to be used so as to
utilize all the water, and put it only where
needed.

Many of our consumers have b en in the
habit of allowing hoe to play all day or all
irght some even detaching the nozzles. A
moment's reflection should com iuee all rea-

sonable persons that this is not only a gnat
injury and hard-hi- p upon the Water Com-

pany, but a serious impairment of the eff-

iciency of the works for fire protection.
It is doubtless mere thoughtle ne on the

part of many in thus infringing on otirrulc,
and we feel assurid that after this explana-
tion they will cheerfully acquir-c- c in our
request. Certainly if they had our coal bills
topiythey would nalize the logic of our
position. None of our rules are more strin-
gent than those of the most liberal water
companies of the country.

B. B. EcaLiT0.v,
Superintendent.

HOTEL, ARRIVALS.
OCCIDENTAL.

Samuel Headier, AVinfidd; J. P. Mcln.
tosh, Newark, Ilk; 1). B. Bloomdeld,
Ohio; It. 0. Boggess, Kansas City; T. S.
McElrath and wife, M. Loui-- ; AW O. Avt''iy,
Chicago; W.N.Davis, Kan.n City; F. D.
Hunt. Kansas City; AW C. Price, A. P. Jor-
dan and Harry G. AVil-o- n, St. Louis; D. II.
Karens, Little Uoek; Martin Kelly, L-o-n.

Kansas; P.M. Wears and K. M. Jones. Pop-
lar Bluff, Mo.; Geo. H. McClindles- - and J.
T. McAfee, Indepi . Kan.; L. II. Stiles
and J. C. Simmon-- . K.m,vs City; Geo. AW

Hollovvay, Georgetown, Ilk: 1). K. Alark-stein,N- w

York: Geo. J. Aekr, Chicago;
E. E. Ellsworth, Boston; Irwin Itichev, Kan-
sas City: 1)h id Hioep and Duid Spear.
Caldwell; Mi-- s M. 0. Scmuclier and S. AW
Scmucher, hi Dorado Kin; (. C Scmiieher
Chihmhua. Mexico.

KOffiLVs vvkmk.
Mrs. He.iton and Children, Count v; M.

McGoiiuuery. County; I Stimbnehef, New-A'or-

Jno. Alden, St. I. mis.

Land Slides

The following are the real estate transfers
recorded in the othce ot tho regi-t- fr of
deeds since our last report:
J AV English to Catharine Ljwrer,

lot 2Jllk 15 English', add .'$ CO
Clearwater Town Ck to AVm ltos lot

UUlto-- s ar Tracr V Biers' add-- ... 1.--
.0

Davis Quiett to J ft Cana'dy c hf of
n c or ii!27--4 tv........ ..J.... TS0

G A Blackw elder to" CE Martin "lot TO

Emporia ar English's add ,.... oOO
J AV Brindley to Frank 3tii!na nw qr

of sw hf sv w .... oOO
Fr.nl It Akins to AV AV John.on. lot

22 Second ar Akin, add to Clear-
water ... :3

A T A-- S F ry to AVm Bereker lot 0
fractional sec -1 w 107

N M Lawrence to Hubert Child.lot A
Main t Grieffinstein's add C50

Henry Thomas to I. C. Hamilton, se
or -l w i.eoo

F. A. Fisk to D. Hay, sw qr of sw qr
and sw qr of . qr of sec 21 and ne
or of nw qr and nw qr of ne qr ec
2.VJ9--3 vr 1,(W)

M. J. Moffctt to Samuel Moffist, nw or
of sw qr sec w T5

Elliott Chase to City, tract for sewer- -
1

AVm. Gregg to City, samo ... I
AVichita Cemetery Co. to JohnTalken-tei- n,

cemetery lot.................... 20
J. N. Kos to "City, tract for ewerage 1
X. A. English to'City, same........... 1
Clark Kinkcad to City, same, ........ 1
H. Stitzel to City, same 1
JL Frank to City, same. , 1

Vu
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So Many Wonderftjl Sales!

''We Should Say Soj"

We aro not going to advertise anything wonderful. We will
tell you in plain English that we

Prices to Meet Competition!

For the next two

Bargains in

You will find our goods sold
any other house in Wichita.

New York Store

M. KOHN & CO.

V,

BETTER THAN THE BEST.

I lie jirealesi orsanized ainiiseinent enter- -
, ,prise n the ivor i Is billed for, and will pus- -

?. , ., .

at Wlehltt. mi Tliurvlav. Sept. 18th. UN
coiiiinir siin-h- . mid e are authorized tot
announce it. i spin- - iiminrs t the contra-rv- .

The it, in iKi'iiient have eleternilned to
come if it t.ikrn every man, woman aud '

cliihl within a lailiUH of one htin.lrcd miles '

to till their Iiiikc eity of tent. It N even
now on the rail, coming on Its mvn grea j

tnins coupled to its own locomotives a

veritable wonderland mi wheels "flic-- air
will soon he filled with melody, the sir. ..I- -

with pr Hiring sieeN. and Ihe w hole v iih j

iilendor ino.l lavi-- h. as slioivn in the lniL--e i

hijrhivav mrade. the L'r.iml entry of th
(tnndest show in ill the green em III

Sell- - Urns'. molister.Vl-cag- e inetni i Ir ami
great four-rin- g tireiM is vvitlimu i rivil; it
grand men neiie is the ini.t complete ever
witnessed not a living thin.; is known, i.i

the brute creation, but is to b round be-

neath the mighty mountain of tents. The
greatest living wonders of the times (i"
which only extreme rarity and greatness
are considered wonderful) U the pilr of
huge Hippopotami, owned by the .Messrs

Sells, and valued at ?o",U00. The only liv-

ing pair ever beheld in captivity blood-sweatin-

terrible pachyderms a show In

themselves, greater than the combined ai

tion of Mimp shows. Droves, herd nnd
dens ot animal lOimidercd tare by other
shows thousands in all are what the
Metsr--. SelU bring.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.lust received a choice lot nt apples at
Jno. ShottV df-- 3t

The state lair a. Topeka, commencing
Monday next and continuing during tbc
entire week, will be Ihe biggest, best and
most enjoyable fiir ever held In Kansas.
$3.75 pays the fare for the round trip.

II. Hofluia-te- r .fcSon will have shoes lor
everybody. 2t

At tnc state fair at Topeka next week
you cin see some of the best races ever
trotted, run or paced in the west. Over 100

entries hive been made.

Wc are making a reduction on all of
Stacy, Adams' A. Co', hand tewed shoes for
men. come and get a pair while tbey are
selling o chenp. A. ALLKN.

Make your arrangements to go to the
state fair next week, at Topeka- - It costs
only $3 T.'i for the round trip, Including ad-

mission to the fair.

First Vn Stlt.

Six well Improved farms, situated in
Milton and .Murdock townships, Butler
county, Kansas. 'Address A. Harrison,
Clarion, Sedgwick county, Kansas.

dWtf

LOST
Soruewlicrp on the street of WlchiU

Ttirsday, a large pocketbook containing
papers, etc , which u II! identify the owner.
The finder will be tuitably paid for Ibe re-

turn or tbe same to H. S. Green at lb: Ea-

gle office. 033

Everybody remember tbat Hoffoi.ter t
son will sell jou boota and alioti cheaper
than any one in the city. Main street.)
WIncb Block. St

11. lloffroaslcr Jfc Son will open their hoe
store Satunltv vrith the Ian-s- at alnek In th f

west.

Strtit Car TiektU.

All ernn holdlof U'lcbita street rail-

way tidcta not signed acroaa tbe face by
E. It. Powell or P." will pleas rttarm
them within tea daya from this date for re-

demption. After that line the company
nil! not honor them. E. B. I'owkll,

Sueceawr to J. W. flartxell,
Wichita, Kas., Aug. Stt, 18M. d-l- ot

Freh oyster by the diah or can at St.
Louta fruit store, coraer Dosglai Mid To--

pk atennei. dN-S- t

j

;.

have a large stook and will make

weeks we will offer

Every Dept.

for less money than those of

liuyuolii'n liro'a. tine shoe lor
woniPii at a reduction of,sevciity-8- e ccnla,.",per pair. Ldle, now l the get a,,.,,.,
pa i Tories than tuey lire

47-- ir

Little .Inker Sinokimr Tolucco is for s.ile

by all flml-cl.i- ss de ilern. (J4H

No. 88 Douglas avenue 1st where vou
ciin rest comfortably while waiting for
your pictures. tf

GRAND RE DUTI0N IN COAL.

I'lie ltogem Coal Company have rrdllcetl
the prices of their celebrated Pittsburg
coal tllty nt- - per ton, making prices from
this .bile a follos: l'itlslturif lump, S''.",
delivered; I'llt-bur- j.' nut ?." 00 delivered.
Tin j lire aNo M prepared to lill orders
lorlhebesl IVnn-- v lv.nn Viilrai Ite ronl at
gPi.V. diliveieil They positively guaran-

tee their urleht in evi ry ij-- (Jive them
a call. d7!l-t- r

We have rn-iivi- a new supply Utile
Joker Smoking Tobacco.
04-0- 0 Wichita Wiiolksalk Uhockk Co.

Remember the opening day of II. Iloff-dK-

master A Son is Saturday.

It is announced that lien Butler will be
at Topeka next week, Wednesday, and
make two speeohe, one at the fair ground!
in the afternoon, and another in tbe even
ing on Kansas avenue. Go an J hear him

dIM-- tt

Go to the first stairs east of the Jew
A'ork store for photographs. 32-t- f

Telephone your orders to Itaughman &

Freeman for back or livery. 70-t- f

To Thru Oeirgto Euiu City tad Bsjond.

l'leasebear In mind that tbe AtcbNon.
Topeka A Santa Ke railroad runs an ele-

gant chair car from Wichita to Kansan City
without change, and that it is not neces-

sary to go without your breakfast to take
the popular route.

Through tickets issued to all poinls at
lowest rates, and baggage checked to desti-
nation in connection therewith.

II. II. Keklek,
d82tl . Agent, Union Depot.

bring your babies, your child ren and all
tbe big folks to Baldwin & Oitergren's.and
be photographed with lightning speed. 32-t- f

For Salt or Exthugt fr stair Props rtr, er
Boll oa

One pair driving torses, one good tingle
horse, two ponies, one phaeton, a top bug-
gy, flrst-cla- ; one platlorm spring wagon
and one new farm wagon.

M. W. Jz.nkx,
Water street between Douglas avenue and

First street. 80-- 1 m

Ladle approe of your nooking Little
Joker Tobacco. 64-6- 0

Tlti Af f PnffitM.

Ue tbe String Sealing TVa'xand seal your
fruit cant and jar without trouble. Iti
alway ready. Ak your dealer for It.

mo

T TktM Oaiaf U 8t Usis tai Eijoal.
Please take notice tbat tbe Saint Louis &

San Francisco railway have reiumeJ run-
ning an elegant line ot sleeping cart be-

tween Wichita and Saint Louts without
ebjEleMe tbe unlon ,,epot al9Ji0 eTeryd, In tbe Tear. Throorb tickeU issued at
lowest rate to all points and baa-rar- e

checked to destination br this popular
""" 11. o. naiua,

d -- tf Agent Union Depot,

When you want choice bannas. go to
Jno.Sbott.

To those going to Su Louis fair and
or to Louisville, tickeU will be

old either via the Santa Fe or 'Frisco line
toweatrate. Shortest Ume.elegaat chair

can aid Pullman sleepers.
1LB Kkklxk,

dM Agent.

If job wut to tay ckp lata la Zimaer-ly'- s

addition, call oa Fred Schitber, at city
clerk's ear uVStf

Wattmmt frtoot aaykiad, goU
Ja.Mtt

BED EOOK! EOCK BQS0M SPOT G
yu

Our Late Purchases at the Great

Thirty Per Cent, Lower Than

ob
At these bankrupt sales prices are not shaded ; they are simply

fresh, clean and salable. Come and get some of the great bargains.

BOOTS & SHOES!
We are still working to close

pated. We are offering great inducements in Boots and Shoes men's, women's, Children's and youths. One of the finest stookf
the country at a sacrifice. We want more room, and must close them out. Bargain will find a bonanza at the

to the

133

Our

&

Low

28 Main St.

&

.A-IOT-
D

DOUGLAS AVENUE. GOODS ON SHORT

MAKE NO NO SUCH AS FAILI

the liljrgest nf all !! shows, u!ioe lllln trtU the lalf.

SEIvIvS
FIFTY-CA- GE

-.A-

FRESH .KKIrjftcliS.OF

east hstoi&th: south:.

Reliable Horseshoe Store, Next

WHICH WILL.

Styles.

INNBS ROSS.

New Goods.

BOOTS

New

Prices!

STINSON.

MAJOR BROS. HOLLIDAY,

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

WHOLESLE RETAIL.

MISTAKE! THERE'S WORD

IvrO-tTSTJB-

BROS
M GERIE!

lsTD

EXHIBIT

GREAT 4-RI-
NG CIRCUS!

Wichita, Thursday, Sept. 18th

Cs,..'rs. mmmrmmF. "mwto

lAwU I)oV9 If k mmmMmmMmMmfmlk iMlM-m-
m mmmww

In till its towrerln? nml ciTerpiw?rlnj srmtne4 It Is comlnc cm IU nwn yri-.- t tralui, ami
drawn by own with lu rujtimrat of artl-- anil nitl-an- i, ami iti arrat city nf
canTax. A. whulu worhl wnndTi neer liofure uhlblietl. Orrater Umii the Rrratest. larrfrr
than the larg'.t, lictter than the hst, with thoii'an'l iimt, wunilerful ami attractive

to be seen with no other tinier the heaven' ranopy
lt intliirnce so all-ji- n railing, that every rallroail maket lal eciir.fin rate to

earh ierforniance.

50 Cages of Living Wild Animals !

known latt hM, reptile &ik1Iii5t flfty, No more, mi Hmlir,Id(ovry
(j-frrf- t.

The only )lr or Iiiir. hli0xitnnil ever be-- I
liehl In captivity A monster male ami a main- - I

moth female j

Hippopotamus!
The true behemoth Imtimrtaliznl hf the in

djilreil writing of Holy Job. I

A Monster Three-Hcrne- d
I

D1 o nlr "RViTirrfT'rslT

AT

W- -

feat-
ures

hrn

IlenUotrameM, Iienls ilrove of Arabian llrn.,
demorieoranls, heril dromeilarie.. ilruveof tralneil horse., lain ofcnxwllle., lair

drove drove, entelorHra, enl of lehru, drove, nioe. deal
nrra, denof hyena, lrar, Hldl tler, flock olriche, lair ot

ho.torheaven-n.arl- n? binl, clouda of brilliant

200- - First-Glas- s

MR. JAMES ROBINSON,
The laurel-cronne- d emperor tbe arena Tbe
rnlerof the eqne.trlsn world, ar.d arknowlnlr-e- d

brail the barehark rMer of the
world

SENOR DON JERENLMO BELi.,
Tlie greate.t rider any conntry- -

M'LLE ADELAIDE CORDONA. ,

The famnns artl.te. who.e ein,- -

doe not live The j;re!ei k rider
everliehehl

Ils Tollle Lee. JII.JUie Claire, Mr Wra

tn

In

of
ol of of of

of

of

of aif or

derfel aerial meteors. Ironi. uf tmot ot troupe, of aU- -
of t.rello and

the won lerfol stow, the icraat the
tbe great K ilxmJi, the --jtirl rarnily. gretet

53-- A rrand .n. ol a of
which Ii by all ntunal and fnrmiae the greatest ear

JU n.tiln

With Sourish of beating f Btzt, banner.
a OI all pt erino ilj of

and Is airea on the of eor free of to nil A t
showy lor on Deoe by tb seor nt wlW open et tbe streeu

bands of mnIe ramrlt, and 7bra
ever

8T. L00I3 4SD FAIB. '

Vi th. Pepaltr St. Ft. zi
Batlre.

I will have sale for tbe
and Ftr at the follow in? rate; :

i to it, 13 Ci for tbe rooml- -'

limited to five day lo rttcrn.
On Sept 11, 15. IS. . , , and Oct. 2,

at 9 IS 20, Hunted to rive day to return.
From Oct. 4 to H. l

roand-tn- limited to Oct. 13

Oct. 13 to 16. ?lr0 for
good to retnrn ttre ilayr after

date of tale. .
Now is tbe brtt chance eer offered to go

to the L Louis and Fair.
Coat oce and all and avail of thl '

dT-i- f A. ;. Agent- -

bow ready to
1 r a - Tf Tl ! m

raasW tM Hffsl sKHlJ - i
5t -- f

' T y. t

THE

Bankrupt

o:R west,

&
out our Boots and Shoes.

LARIMER

NOTICE.

Willi

J

-

s9fL.

I

Its
r

a
hrorhoir4 aweej.Inz

Uaoreat,

tyinf
mounter.

.

Emperor
Tho Giant Elephant.

T --A. IB O
Hie Cnal-lila- rk "larreil Klej.ban

Ten lmi of elephant, .lll.cail allverhar--
neat, Klly eaari'mei, ten jt'ild.a

ichrlou Klei.hanlr elrhanU
builJinR pyrainlils, at drill

oTelan'!., bluon. benUorsIraE'e..denof
ifa!iil-palor- -,

tanRaroos. jtg'
denmil denof

jilnrn-ig-

champion

AndalotKa

Stars!

triple, s.mier.anltlf's, fjlnj leaders,
pruleaul.ts, troape Jolliers. lter, Hattifj atli-Itte-

Urulhers.Jamea DgntMMs Itr&ther.. Martln-elt- e

family, wonderful Knrnp'. litfell.U
aotochthonie eolleeti cvru.l.tmr eonzlotlnant sUbIb

manklwt reprented trpes,
tthtolOftlr.il entirety evereihllme-- i OarrraDd, r, stalely, spies l!amlz,

MAGNIFICENT STREET PAGEANT!
trumpets, drams, flrlnrrolor., anlbanBsrets.maklay

?raud triamphant jpolIaltoB lntcelvaiile .plerxlf-- ,

psceantry , roornln? entry, etrze ee
splen tbe hl;rhway b,wn aaimsl.

Twelve Harerd rl'pbost, elks. rtr&roMariei Tb
jiasiie.t street proeewloa wltae.H

KIP03III05

Ltttii, Sit
WiehiU

on ticket Kxpol-Uo- a

From Sept- - at
trip,

I

locluwe tU.C5forT

From Inclusive, at
jrocnd-trl- p,

grt ExpoiUoo
yourself

opportunity.

Baldwin OftergTen r
nili t1a tVfTVrln 4

atrlrmTT, Trrmf'-T-T- r

&

DELIVERED

IB

ilrawlnp

elephants

-- 200

rronK.f-wor-

eonvocatlcs

MR. WM. H. GORMAN,
The flvln; leapinz joetrln rhanjj'lno

MR. FRA'NK H. GARDNER,
Tile oUmirflg hlsh awl lorty Ir, who

stand withwit a rltr.l.

MISS MILDRED GARDNER,
The ictreH an-- l rrarefnl iruni:

e"ue.trlrnr
Sells, the teanttfol rnrvls -- Utir., the won- -

TEACHERS EXst1TI0
There will he an of appli-

cant for teacher" certificate bW at the
Uh ward school boue. on fept.
2rtb. n. U. Hammovu,

dJ3-I- l County opt.

UotTmaster Sua will abow yoq the bet
i.torucent of brt icjJsboea of any one In i

the trad, and pr!w . that are toand to t--
f.f joo. or mosey refunded. JHaln street.
ftitith iacV. tttWt

J. A STEDMAN
General Insurance Agent.

fir. Tornado, Lift vnd Accident
OTTiCZ J UOCCLA XXZSV.

Or Bra lrsg iter.

iUrrot Unci u tk TaJcj.

History

Sales in New York Enable Us to

Ever Shown in Any Marketf!

slaughtered. They are not old

SHOES! BOOTS & SHOES !!
immense stock requires a longer

seekers

Old PostoflS.ce.

loromnthf,

exaajfnJlion

SIXTY DAYS CLEARANCE SALE

BOOTS nTD SHOES I

.A.T 3ff

RED FRONT
At that time we will oiler yon

nearly cost. Our stock Is l.trc ami
East, hikI tliin statu will bo an ox Ira
than you ever got them before, m llicv
Fall Stock.

W. J. BLOOMER & BRO,

GROCERIES &

Opposite the Wholesale Grocery.

Will pleoao remember

mf Leggings,

MmpmWKmjie Ftpm $1.00
(U

fcHr. 4

CO ft

CSD

VALISES IN ALL STYLES
LADIES' SACHELS AND

THE STYLES.
SHAWL- - AND SHOULDER

Give us a call, and 'we'll

( i

fj' :,
r ""- - 1

.l

3

of Dry Goods
--ii&

Offer Goods

and shop-wor- n Dry Goods, bat ar

time to olose out than we &ntUi

N. X. T. P. O.

SHOE STORE !

tinytlihijr in tho Boot nml Shoe lluo at or
frmn tho beHt innmifartiirer of the.

chnntv to get Hoots nnd Shoes chenju'r
iiiiiI -- ell to make room for !i Ir;KC

. .ir.Pour Door Sotitli of tht l'ntot!irr.

QUEENSWARR

thnt wo hav a full line of

Hats, Etc.

to the Best!

AND COLORS, W

GENTS CLUB BAGS IN ALL

-STRAPS, ETC.. ETC.

try to do you goodU.

Sportsmen!
IMPROVED

DUCK HUNTING COATS!

TRAVELLERS !

Our Stock of Trunkrj lu very xUavn and connitt of, all irrad,

Sole Leather!

NEW

BITTING BROS.

OR-PRI- CI CLDTHIEBS, HiRIBS t FUSHISEEBS.

--V.. 1 ... vs? jv-- ". 3 " . . -, .w.S- - a rtt. -- 4TT-.- s. rsLrvt "yf. iT '.r-,r- .... JS. J" r, ".. -- -. ,;.... X . . jsiu'.VwlAG . ,.,.., .'' jmSK.i4s - iWi jjr5Tl'--A'iI- 5 .JSs.i'7,':. AV"- -a, . .. i3fi :... a. .'m ... w xi , i, jm-- jrna je ? v: .;.'; m:i. ajf j- ;t.jjn- 'tiv.n - ". w. P'jte." ir m-- a ., "! t .r ?T. 'sz. .

tessr?.. rX. ; "t'!M..w ''$ ..I?T CJ iH3KM&tmk&kMt&sa.k-f- e.
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